
“Living vibrantly in pastel colours…”

It’s already July!... but since spring we’ve had so many cloudy and rainy days, I wonder if sum-
mer is really here at last!? In any case, the kids have already jumped into summer holidays. It’s 
a favorite time for the them, but perhaps it can feel just a bit too long for some of the grown-ups?

It’s worth considering how best to weather this busy (and rather noisy!) time… I decided to give 
my son an intensive course in all types of housework. Cooking, laundry, cleaning!!!  Whether we 
can do this successfully or not will be something that my son and I will need to wrestle with. I love 
wrestling in martial arts, so as I begin the summer together with my son, I want to approach the 
task with confidence and strong resolve. Stay tuned for the results in the August issue!

This month marks one year since we started the Surrey Dojo, and the first dojo for JoJo.  We 
are building a good, harmonious atmosphere, and most of our members have continued with our 
twice-weekly training since the beginning.

 I take the Skytrain, but the dojo is far, and requires a lot of walking. Its rush hour when I’m on 
my way to the dojo, and the train is full of people on their way home from work. One day, I had a 
completely new experience. The young man in front of me stood right up:

“Here, please have my seat.”

“Thank you very much!” I said gladly.

But inside, I was conflicted. 

“What?! Do I look so old? So tired?...”

Of course I was happy for the kindness, but my heart felt a bit wistful. It reminded me of a quote 
about colours from one of Akihiro Miwa’s books. 

“Whatever you do, always wear elegant and graceful, but cheerful colours. And surround yourself 
with beautiful, natural colours. Colours create energy, and people that surround themselves with 
negative energy become dark—in their faces and bodies, their hearts, and character, and in their 
fate.”

Come to think of it, that day I was wearing a lot of black—black shirt, black shoes—and I had 
rushed for the train after making dinner, so I probably looked pretty tired. It certainly gives me 
pause for reflection. As I continue to move on in years, I’m going to try to wear more lively co-
lours, with more vibrant pastel hues.

But… maybe I really just want to keep looking young …

Tamami Nakashimada

‘One day is a portrait of a whole life’
One day, One life. 
Reminding us of the importance of each new day
(Paraphrased from Suganuma Shihan’s Calendar)
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　”パステルカラーで生きいきと。。。”

　７月になりました！しかし、この春からなんと雨の日、曇りの日が多い事か、夏は本当にやって
くるのでしょうか！？と言っても、子供たちは既に夏休みに突入しました。子供たちの大好きな
夏休み、大人たちが頭を抱える長ーい夏休み？

この夏休みをどうやってうるさい子供と乗り切るか。。。これは思案のしどころです。そこで私は
息子に家事一切を特訓しようと決断しました。料理、洗濯、庭掃除。。。家事一切の特訓だー！！
うまくやれるか、やれないか、これは息子と私の格闘！格闘技は大好きな私、でも目の前に立っ
ているでっかい息子の姿を見ると、これは私の強い意思がいるぞと確信、こんな気持ちで親子
の夏はスタートしました。特訓の結果は、８月号でお伝えします。こうご期待下さい。

　今月でサレー道場は一周年を迎えました。ジョジョと始めた道場です。週二回の稽古です
が、オープンから続いている会員が殆どで、和気藹 と々やっています。私はスカイトレインを使っ
て通っていますが、この道場に通いだして、なんだか凄く歩くようになりました。行くときはちょ
うどラッシュアワーです。仕事帰りの人々で電車の中は満席。その時、私は初めての経験をしま
した。私の前に座っていた一人の青年から席を譲られたのです。その人はスーと立って、

“どうぞお座り下さい。”  “はい、有難うございます。”　

私はすんなり席を譲り受けたのですが、内心はとても複雑な思いがしました。

”エー、私そんなに老けて見えるんだろうか？、疲れて見えたのだろうか？”などなど。譲られて喜
ばなければいけないのに、心はちょっぴり淋しい感じ。

  美輪明宏氏の本の中の言葉を思い出しました.それは色についてのことでした。なるべく上品
で、優しく、柔らかく、明るい【美しい色】を着るようにしてください。又,美しい色の自然色の部
屋の中で生活するようにしてください。色は{波動}です。悪い波動を浴びている人は、顔も心も
性格も身体も、運も暗くなったり不様になったりします。”

嗚呼ーそう言えば、私はあの時、黒いシャツに黒い靴、黒尽くめでした,又 夕食を作って、ばた
ばたと電車に飛び乗ってと、様相もきっと疲れていたのですね。反省、反省です。これからは年
を重ねるごとに、もっと活き活きとした色、パステル調のソフトで明るい色合いのものを身につ
けようかなっと思っています。

でも。。。本音はやっぱり、いつまでも若く見られていたい。。。

中嶋田玉美

”一日は　一生の　縮図なり　”

｢一日一生　今日一日の積み重ねが大事なんですね」

　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　　　　　　　　　（　菅沼守人師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋　）



Gibsons Dojo report: 
     
Well, we did it!  We moved to our new dojo.  
Our last training session in the old dojo was 
very positive so that is a good ending. To-
morrow (being the 1st of July at the time of 
this writing) will be our first class in the new 
dojo.  I’m sure it will be a good beginning. 
Things went very smoothly with the move 
due to the help of our students and the dojo 
cho of the karate club. I’m very grateful. 
The space is very nice and reminds me of 
Takasago dojo!   I feel good now that it’s 
settled.  Time to focus on serving the stu-
dents, spreading aikido and enjoying the 
training.  Everyone please come and visit 
when you can!

Sorry it’s short this month Sensei!  Not 
much else to say.

Arigato,

Russ

As of July 1 Gibsons Dojo will be training at:

1164 Roberts Creek Road

The Giant Anchor 
by Utagawa Kunisada

Utagawa Kunisada (1786 – January 12, 
1865) (Japanese: 歌川 国貞, also known as 
Utagawa Toyokuni III 三代歌川豊国 ) was the 
most popular, prolific and financially success-
ful designer of ukiyo-e woodblock prints in 
19th-century Japan. In his own time, his repu-



Surrey Dojo report:
It’s getting fairly warm inside the dojo but Surrey 
Aikido students are still waiting for summer and 
the sun to come. We hope it will come soon!                     
The regular core students continue to attend class. 
We also welcomed back Leo, as he had a 
shoulder injury and had to stop aikido for 4 months.

We will be celebrating the Surrey Dojo one year 
anniversary most likely on Wednesday some-
time in July or August, after class at Boston 
Pizza, time TBA. If you have a chance, please 
join us for this event.

Tama Sensei continues to teach us weapons 
training, jo katas and weapons techniques and 
this is enjoyed by all.

If you have time, please come and join us for 
some Keiko at the Surrey Dojo.

When someone starts Comparing Aikido to 
Another Martial Art…

Whenever I watch an Aikido video on Youtube.com 
or speak with someone who does another art, I 
sometimes read in the comments that Aikido is 
“fake” or it doesn’t work in street situations, or 
they make a comment such as: “Why aren’t they 
using Aikido in UFC?”

Well, this is exactly the problem with the world 
today- everyone is quick to judge and compare 
from what they see or what they’ve read, or with 
the little understanding they have of Aikido, 
rather than understanding the art and accepting 
it for what it is, which is Aikido is the Art of Peace.

It seems to me that humanity doesn’t have 
an understanding of the Art of Peace because 
there’s still killing, hurt, destruction and ter-
rorism around the world.

So if you every read about, or speak to someone 
who is quick to judge or compare Aikido to another 
art which they feel is “better,” or that Aikido is a 
“dance,” or “fake” or it’s not “street effective”, do 
not put any thoughts into it as it will only bring 
up unnecessary emotions. Rather just smile 
and let it go, because it will be a discussion 
where you will just waste your energy.

If the person truly understand the Art Of Peace, 
then they will understand Aikido and there will 
be no judgement or comparison because there 
will be no ego involved;  
There will just be acceptance.

Regarding the recent Vancouver 
June 15, 2011 Riot.

Human beings can split the atom, create a cure 
for disease, send a man to the moon and crack 
the genetic code of life itself. Yet, sadly, many 
people—perhaps the largest number—cannot 
do the simplest thing.............
Get along. 
BUT the good news is right after the riot there 
were the 1500 plus people who came out and 
cleaned up the mess. I feel that there’s a shift 
that’s happening in Vancouver where people will 
think twice before they start to destroy our beautiful 
city.

JoJo’s Quote of the Month

“Condemnation without investigation is the 
highest form of ignorance”

Jojo

≈

Thunderstorm At The Foot Of The Mountain
Katsushika Hokusai

http://www.museumsyndicatcom



Trout Lake Dojo 
Kids class report:
Summer is just around corner !

In Japan, kids have only one month for summer 
holidays - and lot of home work! Here in Vancouver, 
kids have two months summer holidays and no 
home work. It might sound really nice, but on 
the other hand, parents need to put kids in many 
summer programs. Aikido kids are going to try 
many other activities like swimming, soccer, and 
baseball, which means they are off from Aikido in 
the summertime, too.
After such a long summer they are always bigger 
and taller.
 
I miss them, but I hope to see many kids starting 
Aikido again in September.

Shinobu

≈

Shohei Juku Dayori (July 2011)

= Aikido Friend Re-Union =

 I have Aikido friend re-union every second year. 
One of my Aikido friends from Niigata prefecture 
was in charge of this year’s re-union in Sado 
Island. There were four couples and two single 
men, total 10 of us came. It was only one night 
stay over trip, but we enjoyed remembering our 
old days and had a great time. We were total 16 
of us when our re-union stated at that time but 
some of our friends already passed away, some 
of them lost contact. So now we have only 5 of us 
left in our re-union.
There is a saying that, “ Sake (Japanese rice 
wine) and friend are better as it gets older.”
“It’s good to have a few good books and a few 
good friends rather than have many of them.” 
We’d better to take good care of our dearest 
friends.

= Koga dojo 10th Anniversary =

 I attended the 10th Anniversary for Koga dojo on 
June 4th at Koga city martial arts center. Head 
instructor, Mr. Yoshihara wasn’t feeling well for 
a while, but he now recovered and cerebrated it 
together, Hope Koga dojo’s success and growth.

= Uwajima Shoheijuku =

On June 12th, I attended the Godo-Geiko with 
Aikido groups of Kochi prefecture.
I got in Uwajima (Head instructor, Mr. I. Doi) in 
spite of the bad weather (heavy rain).
The weather was bad and I might had to gone 
back to Fukuoka on that day.
Uwajima Shoheijuku is going to have their 20th 
Anniversary on November 6th(Sun).

= Hitoyoshi Seishokan =

On June 19th (Sun), I attended Seishokan which 
used to call Hitoyoshi-shibu, Head instructor, Mr. 
J. Muraoka) seminar and shinsa (testing) at Hi-
toyoshi sport center.
It was also bad weather (heavy rain since the 
moring), this weather caused big traffic problems 
like Shinkan-sen and public bus stopped opera-
tion, but I got a ride to Yatsushiro so I got back 

The ghost of Oiwa manifesting herself as a lantern 
obake. From the series One Hundred Tales (Hyaku 
monogatari). From the classic ghost story Yotsuya 
kaidan.               Print by Shunbaisai Hokuei



Shohei Juku Dayori (July 2011)

home safely. There were over 60 members at-
tended in spite of bad weather condition. We had 
a gathering party with having Kuma-shochu af-
terward at Aso Shurine.

= Notice for Honbu dojo 15th Anniversary =

Shoheijuku Honbu dojo is going to cerebrate 
15th anniversary memorial event.
We already sent out information to dojo located 
in Fukuoka prefecture area.
Also we welcome to dojo from out side of Fu-
kuoka as well. If you are interested in this event, 
please let our office to know your name and your 
dojo by July 10th.

Morito Suganuma

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru
（今ここをいきいきと生きる）
by Morito Suganuma(page 156-157)

Look at both of my eyes
I don’t talk
But there is sorrow

“Look deep into his eyes. He does not share 
his pain, sadness or doesn’t talk about himself 
so he looks like he has no worries, troubles, 
pain, or sadness. But I can sense sorrows of 
life deep in his eyes”.
Our life is full of pain and sadness. Even if we 
want to avoid them, sometimes we can’t.
It would be nice if we don’t get discouraged by 
them but be strong enough to overcome, and 
to have a pleasant look on our face.

君看よや双眼の色
語らざるは
愁無きに似たり

「あの人の目の奥をごらんなさい。あの人は、苦し
いこと、悲しいことなど、自分のことを語ろうとはし
ないから、心配とか、苦しみとか、悲しみなど、まる
でないように見える。しかし、あの人の目の色の奥
の方には、生きていることの悲哀のようなものが感
じられる」。私たちの人生には、苦しいこと、悲しい
ことが沢山あるが、これを避けようと思っても避け
られない場合がしばしばあります。それらに打ちの
めされることなく、力強く耐え抜いて、しかも涼しい
目の色を、いつもたたえられたらいいでしょうね。

“ Such a GREAT PARTY!!! “

We had a dojo summer party held at Ma-
sako and Didier’s house on June 18th.
Many members, family and friends joined, we 
had a great time.
Lots of foods, drinks, chatting..Lots of fun.
It was also nice to see members children who 
are growing up and joined our party.

Thank you to our host, Didier , Masako and 
their children.

If you missed this party, then please join our 
end of summer party in next month.
DO NOT MISS IT!!!!

Tamami Nakashimada.

“ Young Visitors from                    
Kagoshima, Japan”

We will have young guests from Kagoshima, 
Japan from July 27th-August 7th.
Mr. T. Osa who is a head instructor of Kaede 
Kyoureisai dojo, Aikido 5th-dan, brings his 7 
students with him.

Visitors are going to stay at our members 
house from August 1st-4th and leave for Ja-
pan on August 8th.
  
Thank you to our members, Nathan(Surrey 
dojo), Magda & Katharine, Dietrich and Melinda 
(Brentwood dojo) are kindly offering their house 
for their home stay. Some of visitors are going 
to practice with us on August 2nd and 4th. Please 
look forward seeing and practicing with them. 
If you would like to offer your free time for 
visitors, please let me know. Thank you.

Tamami Nakashimada.



Pick a topic from a Local Newspaper:

Laughing at Ourselves

  At a nursing home in Toronto, a group of senior citizens were sitting around talking about their aches 
and pains.
  “My arms are so weak I can hardly lift this cup of coffee,” said one. “I know what you mean. My cataracts 
are so bad I can’t even see my coffee,” replied another.
  “I can’t turn my head because of the arthritis in my neck,” said a third. “My blood pressure pills make 
me dizzy,” another contributed.
  “I guess that’s the price we pay for getting old,” winced an old man. Then there was a short moment of 
silence. 
  “Thank God we can all still drive,” said one woman cheerfully.

Good to get your heart pumping

Walking:  walking remains one of the best excercises for people of any age. The pace and resistance can 
be set by each individual by walking faster or-slower, uphill or downhill. Adding light weights can make 
the workout even more effective. Walking is also easier on the legs and knees than jogging, but can be 
just as effective a cardiovascular workout.

Leg extensions: Repetitions of leg extensions stretch the muscles of the legs and flexThe knee joint. 
This can promote longevity of the knees and keep knee replacement at bay.

Swimming: Enrolling in a local gym or YMCA that has a pool can be boon to seniors. Swimming is a 
low-impact workout that targets most areas of the body as well as providing a cardiovascular workout. 
Plus, since swimming can be relaxing and enjoyable, it’s an exercise that many people don’t mind doing.

Strength training: Moderate weight lifting can keep muscles strong and promote a Healthy metabolism, 
considering muscle burns more calories than fat.

Endurance exercise: Just about any activity that gets the heat rate up for an extended period of time 
is good for the body. This can be raking leaves, mowing the lawn, walking, bicycling, playing a game of 
catch, etc. Be sure the doctor cleans any such activites beforehand.

(By NewsLeader) 

Editors Note
In July everyone is out having fun in the sun, catching up 
on any opportunity to increase their vitamin D levels. This 
probably why we have no letters this month! 
Please take a moment to help fill the pages of your News-
letter and send Tama sensei or myself a story, note, photo 
or drawing to share.

Thank you

Katharine



Art Corner

This Japanese scroll was created 
by Hakuin Ekaku (1685 to 1768)

The calligraphy of Bodhidharma reads:
 “Chán points directly to the human heart, 
see into your nature and become Buddha”. 

If you have a picture you would like to share 
send it to me at:
katharine@dickinsonart.ca

Bodhidharma (Daruma)

Japan, Momoyama period, late 16th 
century AD

Bodhidharma (died around AD 532), known as 
Daruma in Japanese, was the Indian founder 
of Zen Buddhism which he brought to China. 
He is said to have spent nine years seated in 
meditation in a cave, losing the use of his arms 
and legs. Zen became influential in Japan in 
the thirteenth century. From this period onward 
Japanese Zen monks began painting portraits 
of Daruma in brush and ink as an aid to reach-
ing enlightenment (satori).



Surrey Dojo
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC) 

Adult class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada & 
Jojo La Rosa 

Ongoing 
Monday & Wednesday 6:30pm-8:00pm 

Fees:Adult $60/month 
          Student $50/month *Full-
time student only* 
          Drop in $10/class 

Contact: 604.868.3415 
shoheijuku@gmail.com 
www.surreyaikido.com 

Upcoming Events:
July 31st Sunday
Annual Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival 
Public Demonstration

July 27th(Wed) - August 7th(Sun) 
Young Japanese visitors from Kagoshima, Japan 
Home stay program is provided by members of Shohei-
juku Canada

August 9th(Tue)-20th(Sat)  Shochu-Geiko 
*Summer intensive training*

August 20th(Sat) Dojo End of Summer BBQ 
Party

*End of August - Surrey dojo 1st year                            
anniversary cerebration*

Our dojo newsletter welcomes your articles. The 
topics can be anything including your thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please 
send us e-mail anytime. We look forward to your 
messages. 

Contact Information: 
sjacanada@gmail.com 
www.shoheijuku.ca 

Aikido Class Schedule 
Kensington Dojo
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8) 

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada 
& Mike Boyle 

Ongoing 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm 

Fees: Adult $70/month 
          Student $40/month (Full-time student only) 
          Drop-in $10/class 

Children Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada & 
Shinobu Matsuoka 

5-7 years old 5:00pm-6:00pm Starts 
from July 5th(Tue) to July 26th(Tue)
 (Beginners and Colored belt kids mix)

8-12 years old 5:00pm-6:00pm Starts 
from July 7th(Thu) to July28th(Thu)
 (Beginners class)

8-12 years old 10:00am-11:am Starts 
from July 2nd(Sat) to July 30th(Sat)
(Colored belt class)

Fees: 
$45/month or $12/drop ins

**No Class in August**

Brentwood Park Dojo
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4) 

(No Class in July and August)
From the Fall 2011 

Starts from September 14th(Wed) to No-
vember 30th(Wed) 6:30pm-7:30pm

Fees: Family Discount(one parent & one child)
         $144/12 sessions
         Single adult or single child $96/12 sessions
         Drop in $10/class

Contact: 604.299.0058 
sjacanada@gmail.com 
www.shoheijuku.ca 


